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about the supposed robbery. For
three houra Monday afternoon, she

-- but she
reitera ted " the story thld on the

"day. iheialleged holdup. Jr.Ifc
was: .soon after-th- ls $ that2 she i and
.Bergman '.disappeared. - They told
the pr,oprietor of the hotel where

it. I. E. Vinins of 'Ashland, re-ccnt- lya

rppJeetwl prr,!dent of the
State- - Chamber jot Com merce, told
the .SUIemt4 Rotary club nwaiiyed
at WednesdayV luncheon.- - '.'
"I Vin in g quoted the recent Rtate-me- nt

of 4.he head of the-I2t- h dis-
trict ; federal, reserve ,bank,- - located
at Spokane that the banks of the
northwest are" so solidly financed
that' tbey'-ar-e now being forced to
seek investments in other sections.

tioned. The money would be flpod
eve lusively for read purposes? V
Senator Norblad said thatUhe. ad-
ditional- tax. wonld-rais- e appraxi-Bititel- y

STi2SM)0tt anntrallysrand
woa bt, assist .materially in the
rtinstruvtlon of road in thertiral
dktricts. ..;. si:, .." -

-- It -- was said that many ronnty
jilgo InHhe state- - have approved
the bttU 'if-- J

;:r:--.5;- -f

. The- gasoline tax -- in Oregon is
n ow three cents per gallon, t : ;

....... hi mmw imm (

Carkin BlfH Would ;Mdke It
: Possible jor Ten Taxpayers

to Ask Hearings
.

"

In the event ten or more tax-
payers in any county or munici-
pality ehall qt deem any pro-
posed Issuance of bonds br other
evidence of , indebtedness should
be issued, they may file a petition
to the state board of - control . to
hold ar bearing on the issuance of
auch- - bonds - Hinder the proposed
bill of Speaket CarkIqS-- 0

: Notice of the bearing' would be
given by the board 'Of control five

ivl'NEARiRUTURCLAJM
day the problem of the actor was
largely in the-- t hackgronnd; si One
of 'the- - demonstrations howedthe
use. hi usic in con aec
4 ion iwi t h a fea tn re" pict u re. - the
strains of a, 100 : piece ,orp heetra
flooding every rornerof the exhi
bition room. . The low "frequency
tones, .hitherto found difficult to
reproduce? were easily Identified.
The music was exactly timed with
the action" of; the filmv .

The pictures on wh;ch the com
pany is working are not in dramat
ic form.'due to the studio problem
and the human element. The re
leases therefore will produce only
bands ;and --vauidresses iwith Z the
sounds - Incident thereto.; :. As - the
technique Is later developed, pro--
duetloBrwlll urn to drmaas. l -- '

" The new.deyice la a combination
of - the usual mo tion picture pro-ject-or

and the allophotophone, an
invention of bfr C' A.. Hoxle, of
the Generatlectrio companyVre--
seareh staff. By means of a vibrat
ing" beam rol light produced frofiV
impressions alongside the pictures
on. the. film, photographic sound is
retranslated into audibility and
the sound is amplified by a loud
speaker. - -

0UGHS
JVpply over throat and chest

swallow .small piecaa o

O&rr IT Million Jan Ud Yearly
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Music- - at Leslie-Method- ist

rX Church to? Be Charge f
& MrsvEarl Pearsy. -

V The f open fn J5 ? Berrlces o f . - the
v IJviigeJistic . campaign for thU

year, at the ,Leslie Memorial Epis-
copal 'church, . irlll jbe ..Jiejd next
.Sunday ?moTlnfrn&frf&tog'tit
JL I . nuand T :3 0, p'ipj, Tbla
tftfjfa V fb; v tloyaliy't serylce

i jWAIch .every member, of . the
; church will be urged to be. present
, as well' as Jail . friends ,and. attend-

ants, ,The evangelist, jwlll .be '.. the
( Hevmj; Wilier, D of, Nash-.vjlle- v

Tenn. He, Is .one of tha many
' t'jcf igsful, .general .evangelists. ,f of

the tJMetbodJs' Episqppal
" Fputh, lie a deeply spiritual
jfint a .tTt preaebr;' a'pow?riul

' evangelist, and ,has, ? Jjeld, .many .ot
thegreatest. reyiTalaJn. the south-- ,

I Indl as weU(a ;many,,ln the .north- -

wesC," where ,be. ,b.as been .laboring
recently. The, music will be In

ft charge of , Mrs! .Earla .Pearsy, Sa- -
lem's sweetest .dnd most, popular
singer. That .alone, ..assures wtne

; highesttypeofjmusicfor.tb
Fearcy and

; others wjll .give special- - numbers
. every service. pastor Ber.
Willard ;Pe Yoe,. is an evangelist
himself, and will have entire over-
sight of the meeting and jcopdac

;&nd arrange.Jor. alt pwer services
end. special, meetings in connection
with the , services. On '.Tuesday

y venlngJ'ebrnajry ,8.,at Jthe close
--of , the f ItsC '. week, day . service, a
"loyalty? CQeiUpis to bejgjven.

, Rev;tMHieri be!rparl& ftlie
churehv'SThe ehhreh.icpli; will be

,c?lld. a short-progra-
m given and

. refreshments ! serred, v? An.rtn$Ila-tio- n

to - aH. Christian people Jtt$ ;

unite' in this- - servicers extended
by thee hureli'indieery '.possible
effort to reach .the Jast home in
South Salem for ChriM.wiU, be put
forth,' ."The. Son ot Ian$Is come

. to siek;and to savedthe losW C V

Ira W. Jorgensen, ltO S. High
St. X Parts for, all ; makes of ears.
Best --equipped i&uto Accessory store

esupdud
t

.xs00n Alter .Announcing
Recent Find I'V i

PORTjAND, Feb. 2 (AP)
Just a --fweek after .he : had-- , an- -'

nouncedto. the world what he. pro-
claimed ja posltlye cure .for tuber-- ?

cnlosia. Professor Einile F. Pernot,
internationally known for- - b ls bac-
teriological research i died at. his
home' here today." Death was, due'
to -- double i pneumonia, Professor
Pernot was born tn New VprkiHe.
was.68 years.0lditaj-'f--
' Professor Pernot- - announced a
week "ao that, after - lOyears;.4?
ScientifiCx investigation --and?testS
he had proved, definitely .that
cure fo tuberculosis had been'
found, He , made ' arrangemeats
for an ; extensive test- - to ? be--- held
here, using a . herd c of .tubercular
cattle. The -- city-; health ' depart-
ment of Portland was to check the
tests and the results. , The -- tests,
It is believed, wUI be carried .on
despite Professor Pern bfs death:.
rr For "35 years' Professor Pernot
made - tuberculosis &, major study
and In .1900 he'received the award
of honor, at J The ifague tubercu-losi- Si

congress for havings been the
first scientist to' isolate the tuber-
cular germ in poultry. - For .19
years-- , he conducted - tuberculosis
research work at the Olnlfed States,
government experimental- - station
at Cprallisprerltriiesrve
as , prp'fessdr 'rbatldlo!gyt;'-if- '

thoCr"egon Agricultural . college
thereyHeiiras tstate bitctexiftloglst
tor $ 0:ye&f&:t' V
' : profeisloV Pier nots'survfved by
a widw,ana-- ; e

.tone ; at
Glendale, Cal. ,

Bonesteele t Motor Co.r .474 S.
Com'L, has the. Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime.. AslD Dodge owners. They
will teU you. , , ()

F. E. Shafer'a' Harness and
Leather Goods store. 170 S. Com'L
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brlel
cases, gloves and,mittens. Largs
stock. The pioneer store, j ()
TwoDiv'orce Decrees

.
, Granted by McMahon

''
i '. - :

v Two divroce decrees were grant-
ed .Wednesday by Judge L--. M Mc-Mah- on

of the circuit court.
" Kathryn Phelps, suing John H.

Phelps, claimed lack , of support
and unfaithfulness on. the part of
her husband. 5he stated that they
werej married in ,1924 at Atlantic,
Iowa, and that she had been forced
fq work --and, make. her own living.
The decree .gave her-th- e, F1?11 t0
hfa maiden name, Ivathryn Kars-teni'- --

" '
j . ;

- 4 Matilda! A.' Wright charged her
husband, Hatvey L. Wright, with
desertion and.inhuman treatment,

The-Wrigh- ts were married in 1904
Mr. Wright being employed as a
commercial salesman. J The decree
wasfgranted through, default of the
defendant. . .

4

FLORENCE BANK :'
; MYSTERY DEEPENS

J i Continued from pe I.)

tained enough money to keep the
bank .front closing Its doors. ;

... Sheriff Taylor and --other .offic-
ers who . investigated the robbery
camel home Saturday night and
expressed the belief that .no man
held up Miss- - Weatherson and act'
ing upon (that i theory' they called
her to Eugene and quizzed;- her.

' Via this t section. rPsqmpt ana re-Vvlia-

Z service; the rule., -
r J ) iSct; It is an entire; Oewj advanced

radio method. Technically 3 this meth- -.

.od is cdlled inductive tiining In 'the ; '
.

I pleasure; of its- - dear, lucid j fender- -.

- ing you will , forget 'that anything
stands between you and the source
of melody. '

.Sherman,
IsathHfgHtreeT

r

"'THE; EYE-MAN'-"

it fit
'Convenient Terms

1 457 State Street
With Burnett Biros. I

SKILLED

more than a radio'

playc Go:
vfr.NiwrTOgirKJs'1-- r ;

i

.m f

i

4.

and Do?
'

. TcrlLir.J r: ":

VOeUon also Addressed -- ne boys
at (be senior I. igh school at Par-ris- ti

Junior high, and met with the
Junior &t tbeu Y, 'the. crearie.

"Outward? Bx&ndTiGraatiy
Appreciated atJNormal

OREGON r,NOBMAI.? SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, Febnrary

"Outward Boun.d,"$uUon
Vane's mystery Play was given toy
the popular iMoroni01sen players
Monday; Aightbef ore ,thel Mon-

mouth normal school student body
irnA trrwikriAhnle. v While thi Dlar

ti jet ,the tstudpnts were
deeply stirred ind a most lmpres-- 1

slve lesson was given .them in a
very .entertaining manner.' '

The Moroni Olsen company has
been coming to the normal, school
tor. the past;four years under the
auspices of the lyceum committee
and has proven to te the- - most
popular number on the entire pro--.

;Uome .but .they --peitber checked
out nor paid for their accommo- -

Idatlons and did not go home. The
bank : was closed today - by order
of the state; banking .examiner.

'Bergman has been In the bank-
ing business at Florence for many
years and is a member of a pio-
neer, family j of that section.' He
is, 35 years-old- ; and has a wife
and two: child renl.nMia, Weather-so- n

ia- - also a membr uf a pioneer
family and was. born
there 26 years agp.1f?Shtead been
cashie"r of: the bank.rfor several
years. kV.-it- h'-'-"

rrXC: 1 '
, V. ;

' The state ' bankings department
orderedi warrants ; issusd for ; the
arrest .o Henry Bergman,- - presi-
dent, and "Miss Harriett "Weather-so- n;

cashier, of the 'Florence State
ban k--1 at Florence, -- Frank rBram-wel- l,

.state bank f superintendent,
said last night.
" Whether the bank's doors had
been -- ordered closed, ; Mr.- - B ram-we- ll

said .hedidjnottnow.
H. O. Voget of the banking de-

partment aa" sent to Florence to
take charge immediately after the
robbery, said. If
any order for closing the " bank
was Issued, it came from Voget..

1 Army, and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes,' underwear; hosiery,-gloves,-valis- es and
suit cases..-,'j-n- e working man's
store, 189:1, Commercial. ()
PQSTPOXE ISTORBIiAD HEARING

J . TTa Ate ' .

v Hearfag of ' the-resoluti- on In-
troduced: by SenatoriJoseph re--
qaesungtufi removal of Senator
NerUadvf rota -- the state fish com
mission .Investigating committee,
w as con ti n.ued ,unt il today t because
of the illness. of .Senator Hare,
cralrman of "the "resolutions com
mittee.

Senator Marks, another mem
ber of the committee, was unable
to be here ; yesterday because of
the death of his mother.

' Portland North Pacific Walnut
Exchange markets $225,000 worth
bf walnuts tfor growers.

y'PhilKps Milk of Magnesia
,;, i Better.than Soda

Hereafter, instead of soda take
a , little MUk vpf rMagne-ia"- -

in water-an- y time for. indi-
gestion or sour, aeid gassy stom-
ach, and Tellef will come Instant-
ly. ? r. : ; r-"-

; '''
For fifty years genuine "Phillips

Milk Pf,"Magnesia" has been pre--t
scribed by physicians because if
overcomes three times as muchj
acid in ; the stomach as . a satur
a ted .solution ot bicarbonate . Of
soda, leaving the stomach, sweet
and free, from all gases. It- - neu- -

tralizes acid fermentations .In the
bowels and. gently urges the sour--j
Ing waste from ' the system wlth- -

out purging, f Besides, it, is more
pleasant-- , to .take than soda. .Insist
upon .PliilIIps." Twenty-fiv- e ent
and fifty ; cent bottles, any drug--
store. : t'Mllk of Magnesia" has-bee-

,the .TJ. S. Registered Trade
MaTk of The Charles H4 Philips
Chemical " Co. and Its predecessor
Charles H. Phillips since. 1S75.

R

effective Febrti---

Te!?phosCaD .

Oreacn -
. 7-- '!

The Dixie Bakery leads, on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy - baked - supplies - of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus-
tomers. . 439 Court-St- . ()
IH. L, Stiff Furniture Co.f lead-
ers In complete borne --furnishings,
pricea to! make you-th- e owner;
the store-that- , studies your; every
need .and Is ready, to meet it,1 ab
soiuteiy. ::v , ' '

.. ()
NAVY AGREEM ENT ASKEQ

House - and Senate Appoint Com
, V .mlt tees tq JOecIdo --Irogram i

- ..WASHINGTON, .Feb. 2. APj
The-, house .and senate today, ap-

pointed, conference - committees in
an effort', to reach an. agreement
on the advisability ot appropriat-
ing funds,, against the wishes of
President Coolidge,. for construc-
tion, of threa more, lights cruisers
and on other points in dispute in
the naval .supply , bill. .

t y . - vote of 4 9 , to 2 7, thp sen
Ste .yesterday adopted an amend-
ment to provide $1,200,000 to
start work on the vessels, last of
the . eight : authorized in 1924;
while the house several .weeks ago
repect ed. ' 1 8 3 to ,1 t 1 , a . motion to
provide $450,000 for this purposed
Party ; lines: disappeared; in both
houses on the question.' '

?At Shipley's the ladiea of. Salem
bavesatisfied themselves that they
tan get the finest fall and winter
frocks, coats and dresses : ever
thown In this city ()

The Cherry Ctty Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are 06 high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. .()
POUtTRYMEN TO MEET

Marion-Pol- k County Organiwnl tp
isBo JPormed TbJs. yenjng

Permanent-organizatio- n of the
Marion-Pol- k county .poultry asso-
ciation will be .affected at a. meet-
ing ;this :evning , at the Salem
Chamber of Commerce committee
ropm, at 7:30. o.'clocki the tempo-
rary officers recently selected have
announced.

At this meeting.. by-la- will be
adopted and t permanent officers
elected. All - poultrymen : in the
Salem district sare invited .to at
tend. .'

'First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In

lime--o- f Interest. Pftid 'on
timedeposits. Open an rnccoun
and;watch-you- r money; growv t1 )s

Approp r i a tl 6 rtfor-Civ- il

War jVV idovvs Wives, Asket)

. The Women's... Relief coVpot
Oregon, has introducAl a bill pro
viding . an appropriation of : $50,-OOwl- Ui

wljicltto construct a, fire-
proof LbuUding at the Oregon sold- -

iers ipme. .The building would .be
used to hou.se the wives and-ivid-tw- s

of Civil' war Veterans. "
:

Under.ihej;terms,'ot the --bill t the
questlpn "of gran tin githe.appropri-atlo- n

i wOuld"v b4 " referred - to itheJ
vofers atth next general election.;

' 7 i
Have your prescriptions. . tilled

at the first drug store west of the
New Bank .build Ing. Reliable ;and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-- j
est drugs. Crown Drug; ,332 SJate

HIGH SGHOQI0:O tUVR ftTUXTj

T OREGON NORMAL. 8CHOOL
MONMOUTH; Feburary 2.4(Spe--j
cial-r-Ann- ual stunt of Monmouthi
high schoolr--- a Froliceta will be
given Jn. the high school, gym JFri-- l
day evenlng'the-4t- h at 8:16 p. m
Three ood curtain acts fwill .be
puton and music will befurnish-- 4

ed .by the trainings school orehes

" .- :J

RHEUMATISM .

.Chiropractic V.removes'. v.
"the '. basic v cause '.' of
'rheumatism'. - ,

Hundreds X)t my pati-
ents testify to results
that are next .to ,mir - ;

'acles.' . f' "

- - - '
" CQNSULT ' .

- 1

Btraisht Palmer Chiropractor
-- EOS' FireVNatlGr.aTTkmk -

sMri;Used' Car-Buyer- :1 Have you
seen the real buys at. the Capitol
Motors. Incorporated? - .See Biddy
Bishop, -- 350 N. High- - 8t. Tele-
phones 2125 and 212. S f j
; Nash leads the . world In motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the P. WVFetty- -

l John.' Company. 3 65 North Com
mercial t.

Measure ; Sponsored. by Wo--ma- n's

League Endorsed by--.

66 Organizations i '

- House' bill ' number 3il intrp
duced in thee Oregon legislature by
Representative Bronaughand Sen-
ator Banks j both of Portland, is
sponsored bjjhe Woman's ILeague
for old;age penisons and endorsed
bjr 6 6 ' lead ing organ izations and
many prominent individuals ; in-
cluding United States Senator-ele- ct

Frederick Stelwer,
Elton I Watkins, Harry W.

Stone, Chester v A. i Lon, J. P.
O'Hara. and. ethers.

The purpbse; of vthis Fblll :isr to
substitute under certain . restrict--

Lionsr. homes for institutional en- -
rironment'for those who are,wlth-p.- nt

imeansajid enable to support
themselves.- - - ' - '

Beneficiaries Under' this propos- -
ea act must ,be at least ,& years
bfdvrefeidents'Tfi Qregon laor
more vyears,-citizen- s otthe United
States ond vhaveipo relatives'; cap-able- of

supporting (hem.. j;
j The .mininium amount allowed

, to n y ;ind ivd rfal is 1 3 0 a mon th.
County oommissloners shall ad-

minister this fund without addi-
tion compensation; ,
- The economic features of this

bill, are outstanding. A federal
surYeyshpws.th?. average cost per
person ijrpvided'tQU under the poor

. farm system-- ' is426S a.year.-:Mon-tan- a's

cost JJei person under the
poor farm system was $34Uhder
the old age pension system similar
tOfthat,now:proposed for.Oregon
Jiercost .pert person .was, 172.0 1

,la8t year--a big saving per person
a jrear. ) , The cost in ' Multnomah
county last year at the poor farm
was $20.3 a riionth. ' " - '

fThft old age pension system had
its beginning in Denmark in 1891.
New rZealand,f.BIaia, France,
Great BriUin. Austraua, rouoweq.

1 At nresent 22 countries in Europe
nave inia sjencui. , i

t Jn our own country, this system
is . maintained in:. Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, .. Kentucky, Nevada,
Montana and Alaska.' s

. A film featuring the operation
of the old age pension- - system vs.
the poor house plan will be shown
at thepregon theater ln thi-cit- y

on Thursday and ? Friday, 3 to 4

in tha.afternoon, and. in' the eve-

nings r v' . ;
r . r-- 3 : . ' -- 't

Parker Co.; 444 S."Comnter-- r

claU Dont'tailto see .Parker
about repairing' ypurcar. rxpert
mecnanics ai- your- - service. wi
work guaranteed. '::lJ? , ; i)
Hot. water, bottles on. special. ale
7 9c, regulanyr $1.60 Guaran-
teed -- to of the best quality
J. TZ Tyler's,jlB7 S. Commercial,!
the home of drug store servlce.)- -

rekh'tlcsort Has ritIeThat Ref--
dents Can't Pronounce

i LLANFAIRRWELLOWYNGYL- -
LGOGERYCHWYRNDROSWELI -
A1JPYSILIOGOGOGOCH. v Wales,

eh2.?r( AP)-rThi- s Uttle town
dn Hhe "Jslahdr of Anglesea. is ."be- -
cdiulngr popular as tt "vacation re-
sort, and the villagers are all agog
over 4he. pronu elation of 4he name
of the places. " ' i
: Llanfair, the first two syllables,
or JJanfairgoch, the.flrst wto com
bined ,with'.,the last- - syllable, al-
ways hasten used, but with the
growing Importance of the town,
the hundred per cent Llanfalrians
cr Llanfairgogoghians, who are
bursting with rlvie pride and who
also have plenty of time to spare,
insist on rnnniag through the full
gemut ot .Welsh, polysyllables. ! f
'A literal translation of the vil-

lage, is Church ,ofi St, . Mary, in. a
hollow .of .white , hazel near j a
rapid whtrlpool,, and near St. Ty-sHi-os

church. ; which Is near a red
'"cave. : t ". ;

v. The Opera House Drug Store.
Service quality, law prices, friend-
ship give ' increasing patronage.
Old customers advise ' friends to
trade here ' Highnnd Court. ()
Senate, Indefinitely ' :'
' Postpones Three Bills

Bills indefinitely postponed in
the senate yesterday follow: '. '
. HB 1Q7. by Giesy-Relat- ing to
factory Inspection. : ;

SB 132, by banking committee
--Denning industrial loan com

panies. ' "
:

SB - 27,- - by Dunne Regulating
billiard 'parlors and prohibiting
Tjse of cards and gambling devices

Kafoury Bros., Charge r Account Will )

'Help You On The Road To Success ' "

laya 'prior' tothe .hearing, - and
their- - decision Would be final and
conclusive, v? - " f ir: '' I

Cases have been, known to exist
In Oregon where bonds have been
issued illegally, money pent irra-tknaily---

.munteipal districts.
pand-tbis-bi- ll is meant as a-- means
to prevent t these , occurances 1 1n
state government. VI! I

. Mr. ,Carkin-- introduced ,the 'bill
in view of the fact that Governor
Patterson had- - asked that -- state
departments b ndermain
heads as mneh as possible,: ; gov-
erned vby centralized powers to V
certain '' ;extent. p

--The bill-m- et with considerable
opposition 1 from - Representatives
Scott from Umatilla county,1 Mott
front Clatsop, Swan --from - Linn
county, -- and others. ' ' ; f M

11 One "case--o- f a - school ' district
issuing' bonds and building three
school --houses,- not one- of which
was ever used, simply for the pur- -
pose' of giving someone.a contract,
was 'Cited, and1 Speaker '.Carkin
pointed put to ' the members that
the board of control would not be
likely tOi Interfere with, any.-loc- al

government- - except.in cases where
there '. were - actual Irregularities.

; Mr. Scott declared the bill to
be too sweeping tn-It- s application,
and' stated that, he felt . it 'would
extend the tpowers - of "the board
ot control too far in giving it su-
pervision and control of every tat

"levying body in the state. ;

His .Idea-.o- f the,' bill- - appeared
td be that It was a radical depar-
ture from the principals Of government,"

and he held . that tax
levying - was ; one ; of the Uhlngs
which, the people, of. the. districts
wha are ,aftec teT ; by them should
control Hthe'iljU provided
for a local body.jip pointed; by the
governor for, each county rir.-dis-trl-

it would t apparently .; have
me with, more rfavorable .consid-
eration. :", - ;;" , ' ;

.Representative .Mott- - declared
thH the bill .entire ly subverted
the; will of the majority of the-lo-c- a)

pepple who would be --affected
by the tax levies. Itt transfers the
intimate power of the connuhity
frpmrwbere itt belongs into-th-

hands ofthe board of control. In
Motfs opinion, he
would not be interested in the af-
fairs of any particular district, t ,

Mr. Mott felt that ten members
was too : rsmall . a-- number-rt-d te
given, power-t- o hold up the sale
of, bonds,- - when of ten .times they
would, be a necessity. ,He!. ac
cused th bill of belpg of "revolu
tionary character, and raw." ";

. In. Multnomah county allocs!
board lis appointed 4 to .supervise
the sale of bonds, and. "other mat-
ters: concerning the i levying - of
taxes., and 'the Practice r- having
proven satisfactory; this r Mil i of
Mni Caxkln's had the ;same inten
tion. , ' ;!

Mr. Scott said that school dis--
trietsrJBJay .have rtnade- - mistakes,
butJie itbought it was 'the privi
leges of py-- American to-ma- ke a,
mistake jmd tben..payfor it. . $ ,

c It being-- , the ispeaker' wish that
the i bill be made entirely s?: that,
it- - would fulfil ti its v.purpose, ?vhe
moved 'that it ibe rereferred back
to the committee on constitutional
lawj that- - it vmight ibe. amended to
accQmplishthis;" . t'

I fit ' - '-

Honey . 'fov JJe Used
jitfoe Jtoad .Construction :

- '

- - -
1 "? 7"'." ; . , i '

Senator .Norblad today will in-- L

trod nee a bill in .the senate pro- -
Tidlncr for an additional ffasolin
tax'3;ie.vy.bf pne .cent per. gallon'
The proposal would be. referred .tp
(he ;T0ters. at fthe.rpext ? general,
election.' . , t.; I 'iRevenue derived from. the oper--!
atlon, of tbe.iax. Vpuldbeallocated
btw!p4the; various Counties ' orj
the state on the earner basis as the j

state market road fund is appor-- j

CilBlllli:M!iswap
' Stop drcgsingl; llub'i soothing,!

penetrating St. --Jacobs ,Oil right into,
- i - your sore, stiff, ach--,

! lief ' comes , instarit-- l
ly. St, Jacobs OUl
is a harmless' rheu !

xnatism' liniment.
,whkh- - jiver disap- -l
points . and cannot,

f burn Ae skin. ;

! It ' Oil i at ' any drug
store, and in a mo- -i

ment you'll be Ireei
; Jrom;pain, soreness
iuSJidi. stilTness. i. ln--- :

vse for 65 years for;
' rheumatism, i sciat

ica, r.euralia, lam--

.J-yram- . They give three penorm-'lanc- es

each vear. t

sB..ka&3D'-v- '

'Genuine 'Peter 'Ben " "I
' i

-- Print

; ..: : " .it
j - ,

THE-SHO-RT ROAD TO HEALTH
,i Present this ad and .receive Three Delightful ; Free "

. - Treatments at our offices, 306-- 7 First National Bank
Building, Salem. ' Phone 705. I ,
; ! OFFICE HOURS 9 A. t to 8 P. M. f

Only the "best! Our patrons
ill beat this out. vWe .serve .only

the best in meats and poultry.
Hunt ft Shaller Market. 263 N.
Commercial., ()
lilemorial Seeks Relief
f for: Farmers in Markets

In behalf of the over burdened
farmer who fls said to be bearing
the heaviest load so tary as .taxes
ave c6ncerned, the house passed
a memorial" urging congress to en
act legislation 'that ' might bring
relief to the producers, in the way
cf markatfug:'t8ejbQprodncts. ; v

'wThey suirt8tthAt.cojesa
put in pracli'Cfiinie-act- , similar
to the MNary-?laag- e blljwhfcit

I sJbeenlutUa:otlierst8isV
j and protenuccessf uli

Representatives Gordon and--

I Bailey voted against the memorial
Theresolation' from the senate

a&k ing' congress to ' repeal ' the in-
heritance tax was adopted in the

.house yesterday. w- -

Cross Meat "Market. Biggest,
busiest and best In Salem. Choic--. . ...- V m -- 1 m. wiwaut BKSO, AlAulV, laBMfiO,

tui cbbs, miiK. "AD&oiuieiy s&ni
tary. 370 SUte St, V )

1 imvuw llVIVUObU uii. uumu
of $500; Two in; Jail

Harold, Beach,i 17, eei,Cf the
quartet ot sheep ,bant! recently
arrested,4n this .countjv. re
Uase i yesterday on posting of
S506 bond by his attorney, Robert
Patter, 17,the other jninor mem-
ber ot the ; gang, wis released
Tnegdayoo. a oBllar? BondTA ;

The other members' are'-stl-ll In
Jail In lieu ot $2500 bail. No date
foi their hearing 1 has befen set

. i

Co A Radiator, fender and body
tl firing. s Anisuc painung aaas

cent to the. appearance of
287 S.;Com'i;v. ()

East tooks to ricrthwost V':
I astStab!2-Par- t of .riaticn

I The3 ast ia'l tooklnrao . the
, cortwesk as the most; stable' dis
trict of the nation-financiall- y, andIt is up to Oregon esDeciallv tn fnT--

kNMOJJWCEMENT
32 Tnr.hps wfdp
Guaranteed Fast Color.. ::..ro7.C yard

: --Genuine. Tinker Bell Challies and Genuine Peter Pan'

.?t' f wish to announce! that A.' B.
l'McIulanlhaseeniappbi ?

t . manager to succeed George 5hand,f .

: . t Prints, means exquisite, permanent beauty ' Pretty, .

'dainty designs in the newest color combinations for
attractive dresses or blouses. A wonderf 'ment of new .shades1 which will please you. -

. ' " See.Sbme of"Them Displayed -

'
; i in Our Show .Windows V ,

"
. Who has resignecl

.ary. 1.

fi ; ii7,NoriFrcnt
4

. Salem

,.rf ' i

'"' , "Can
. Sahrn Stcre '

, - -
'4CG Clatc St.i ' i

PU the country's expectations io'r and providing a penalty.


